Goal:
Establish evaluation and data collection around ongoing enforcement practices
BEFORE:

AFTER:

ENFORCEMENT >>
Bicycle-Related Laws

EVALUATION & PLANNING >>
Evaluating & Improving Safety Outcomes

E5. Are there any local ordinances or state laws that protect bicyclists
in your community?
Check all that apply.
❏ Specific penalties for failing to yield to a cyclist when turning
❏ It is illegal to park or drive in a bike lane (intersections excepted)
❏ Penalties for motor vehicle users that 'door' bicyclists
❏ Ban on cell phone use while driving
❏ Ban on texting while driving

F20. Are there any local ordinances or state laws in place designed to
protect bicyclists in your community?
Check all that apply.
❏ Specific penalties for failing to yield to a cyclist when turning
❏ It is illegal to park or drive in a bike lane (intersections excepted)
❏ Penalties for motor vehicle users that 'door' bicyclists
❏ Ban on cell phone use while driving
❏ Ban on texting while driving
❏ Vulnerable road user law

❏ Vulnerable road user law

❏ Safe passing distance law

❏ Safe passing distance law

❏ It is illegal to harass a cyclist

❏ It is illegal to harass a cyclist
❏ Photo enforcement for red lights and/or speed
❏ None of the above

❏ Other. (F20a. If other, please describe.)

❏ None of the above

E6. Do any local ordinances in your community place restrictions on
bicyclists?
Check all that apply.

F21. Do any local ordinances in your community place restrictions on
bicyclists?
Check all that apply.

❏ Local law requires bicyclists to use side paths regardless of their usability

❏ Local law requires bicyclists to use side paths regardless of their usability

❏ Local law requires bicyclists to use bike lanes when provided

❏ Local law requires bicyclists to use bike lanes when provided

❏ Local law requires that bicyclists are required to ride as far to the right of the road as
practicable without exceptions

❏ Local law requires that bicyclists are required to ride as far to the right of the road as practicable
without exceptions

❏ Local law restricts usage of electric-assist bicycles

❏ Local law restricts usage of electric-assist bicycles

❏ Mandatory bike registration

❏ Mandatory bike registration

❏ Mandatory helmet use for all ages

❏ Mandatory helmet use for all ages

❏ Restrictions on sidewalk riding outside of the Central Business District

❏ Restrictions on sidewalk riding outside of the Central Business District

❏ Restrictions on sidewalk riding inside the Central Business District

❏ Restrictions on sidewalk riding inside the Central Business District

❏ Dismount zones/regulations on shared-use paths

❏ Local or school policies restrict youths from riding to school

❏ Local or school policies restrict youths from riding to school

❏ Bicycles are banned from one or more road that is open to vehicles (not including highways)

❏ Bicycles are banned from one or more road that is open to vehicles

❏ Other (F21a. If other, please describe.)

❏ None of the above

❏ None of the above

The full BFC Application preview is available at https://bikeleague.org/sites/default/files/BFC_Application_Spring_2021.docx

Goal:
Establish evaluation and data collection around ongoing enforcement practices
NEW QUESTION
EVALUATION & PLANNING >> Evaluating & Improving Safety Outcomes

F22. Please describe any efforts in place to evaluate how equitably
and effectively these laws or ordinances are currently applied in
the community. (e.g. efforts to identify racial disparities in the
application or outcomes of specific laws; efforts to identify specific laws that
are most/least likely to be effective in preventing bicyclist crashes, injuries,
and fatalities; etc.)
(Open-ended)

The full BFC Application preview is available at https://bikeleague.org/sites/default/files/BFC_Application_Spring_2021.docx

